Extending personality: temperament, ability and interests over time

- Using SAPA to find group means rather than covariances.
- Temperament variables: The Big 5 (10 item scales sampled from 20)
  - Agreeableness
  - Conscientiousness
  - Stability (-Neuroticism)
  - Extraversion
  - Openness
- Ability items:
  - self reported SAT V, Q, W, ACT
  - 14 (from 56) home brewed IQ items (including number and letter series, vocabulary, “Raven like” spatial items).
- 8 ORVIS scales (Based upon 1-3 items/scale sampled from 10-12 items/scale)
  - Productivity, Adventure, Analytical, Organized, Leadership, Altruism, Erudition, Artistic (aka creativity)
- Age Trends
  - Big 5, ability measures, Interests (grouped for clarity)